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an equivocal testimonial ofworth and me- 'ne'ofilijjr & v

persuction tripes, ;abdsixhundreki;feet of .
.'

river leathern hose, :thearpose, of
protecting the bubhc dioVher btiildini; -

in' the, City 'o Washirigtbri ire. -

es, pr the,, safe keeping !of the .said en-- 'V

gmes.; one. ttf be located . .on theCamtol.- -
Hill, near 'thcapitol;iahd;bije nearho - ' '
President's house ahd puhhc offices1?
y ocu. j. viim Qe itjurner enacfea, i hat V;

for defraying- - th . PYnncM nf i, Am i. ,

the sum; of fburVthjodsand five hundrebt vidollaE 'hJ ATirl WrTi A. 1

Treasu
App

An act to authorise the Secretary of.War i --i-
conrey albt, or parcel ofl.land, belonffing) ,

'T:tneVnifSu.tea;tlyfe
county, hi the state ofVihrini.. :1 .r 1

.
1

JBc itenucted by Vie (Senate and ffouipX1
n Refiresentatwesiof JIiAi tniUff SAe 4 '"i

oj America, tn Congress ciirfcrV That'll?the becretary of War be, knd h is' hereXf
by, anthorised to cprivey by7deedV"in;fee! ' -

simple, to a certain John Peacherl a.loirJ
or pa rcel of land, with tHeMppurtenancei ! ' : ,

belonging to the same, ly nin jefiFersoni I , .

nt. 7;;:',,- - i s , ,v. JI
rern m e nt; s,in som e measure;.at variance
with expeiencesforsinc
of our present consiuuiion, me nrsi ornce
Under it, has been so; uniformly jllustrat- -

ed by talent and dignified virtue, that the !

uniteci ptaies is eoapiea 10 cnauenge ine
history of every nation to produce as ma- -
nv successive . cnici iita.irisi.rincs.r eauauv
distinguishe'd .for intelligence,; love of
country, and capacity for ofhee, "

Tokvou, sir. it bilones for some time" to
come, to su3tain this honorable character

nd a life devoted to the service of y9ur
country, is our best assurance that it will
he preserved, during, the progress of your
administration: lit would be as improper
on this occasion, as it would. be, unpleasant
to vourown feehnes, to particularize those
services which form the foundation of our
confidence and which have Jndentified
your name with some' of the most Snte
resting events Tsfour history ; but we can
not be unmindful, that at the eventful pe-

riod, when calamity hnng over our! Coun
try, rendering the politician uncertain of
the course o be pursued, and doubtful of
tne aD'.jity or ine nauon ;io accompusn
such efforts as the crisis demandt-d- , you
assumed the : arduous and responsible
lass or oireciin toe energies 01 our peo
ple, against a; foe who seemed t9 seek
tor the. consummation pf his "glory, in
the extinguishment of our liberty.) ;

. Amid the many blessings bestowed up-

on men by the A! mighty, it is 'seldom giv-

en to an individual to experience the de
lightful Erratification arising from: 'the con
sciousness of having been permitted to be
so useful, as, to have acquired i the love
and the confidence of a free and"aiVirtu-- ;
tuous people. May j you long liye,:!sir, to
cujo ' this happiiK-sS- , and we sincerely
lfojk tbit the terndnatjrn of your political
itreer mav be asratifying to yourself, as
your life and administration havt been hi
therto bcnehciai to i vour country. !

v JAMES M. vVAYNE.

To which the President replied as
follows : i .,;.,! . ."' ft . - V"

To tk: Jllayor, Udeiiiien, dml Citizen of 5a-- .
- - ! vannaft. '

The favorable sentiments entertained
of my conduct in the public service, by
the. corr)oraiion and citizens of Savannah

Tanoros.me great s;nuacipn. Tc be a ci- -

ti2en of this! flourishiWe: and hrappy repub
lic, is in itself no small cause of exultation.
To support its principles, and promote; its.
welfare, haje been the objects of ray un- -

coutyin Restate of Virginia; caUed the (,
KeeD-Tru- st Jh UaWi:- - .
hundred andtwentv-on- e acresl belnnp4nK v.
to the United States, upori iluch;ermss I '
.up ma thin most conducive to the inte- -' '
resrot the,tn,ted States;; and themneyj '
arising from 'the sale therbvf epositdi a V
in the.Treasury of the United . T '

Approved-Mar- ch 1815. C '' v-
-

inJ
rl.ll- 'a v..-- :

An'Act to establish ajudiciat district in Vic
giiiia, west ot the Allegany mountain, i t:
Me it enacted by the Senate and House

!

f

ofRefireseptativesof 'the United States of "V';,

AhlericaL m Congress assembled: Th-A- t l '

so fcuch of the atate : of Virginia as is sltu-.-f L V ;

ate (west at tne-summ- n of the roountains V
which separate thelwaterslem'ptylng intbti
tnenesapeaice? mj. and noanoke river
from the: waters which falli ihio the Ohlci 1

river,- shall be, .one I judicial district-anA- r k
there shall be a district 'court therein, to ; :
consist of one judge; who )shalVresid itk 1

(

the said district, ahd be-'calle-
d! a district!' V--

judge, and annually holcl; six sessions,' ail -
'" ':

follows : At Clarksburg bb theAlh'Mvh f
aays ox ivtarcn anu September; At Loot .

weaned exertions, j i o nave neen nonnr--
ed 1)V mv fellow-citize- ns syjth soirianv im-t- it

-

portant mists; and finally with the i
high- -,

cst knoWn t tiie constitution, is'the strong- -

Arid the Secretary of War is herebyau--
u.uH4cu. gu uie pavmeni oi tue consiae--
ration fagreed fbrv in toj theTreasury of
the, United States; t6 make,-- execute and
deliver all "needful instruments, convey-in- g

and transferring the same inlfeelj .and
the jurisdiction, which had been: specially
ceded, for military pur)ses:tothe Unft

Aies, oy. a state, orer sucn scire or
scues, snau tnereatter cease, '

App rovedMarctt X) 18 10.
a,. .;;,-Y5'- !.

An act supplemental to the act:ititred An
act further to amend the charter of the ci'
ty of Washington.M

Beit enacted bu the Senate atidHouse
of Reiresentatives vf the United States
Of America, in Congress assembled. That
arty lot, or, part of a lot, or other real es
tate whatsoever, in the ity of;Vashing-tor- t,

heretofore sold, or hereafter tbhe sold.
for any tax due to the corporation of saidSj
city oriaia or assessed under the iHuthonty
of the said corporation, i pursuant to the1
powers vested in it by virtue of the acttb
which this isa supplement, or of any other
act, passed, pr to be passed, shall & may
be redeemed, so as effectuallv to reinstate
& invest the proprietor, or his legal repre
senttives, in & with all his former estate:
as xuiiy and effectually as if such sale had
never been made: uDdn bavmenL or ten
der of payment, being made, it ny time
within two years from the time of such
sale by such proprietor,1 or by his heirsv
tAwuiurs i or aaminiscrators.'Lor ov anv
jptber; persori, in hisor their behalf;' tb the
purchaser of such lot or hart bf a lot. ' or
ftlier real estate; his executors, r admi---
nisrrators, of the money actually paid by
him for the same; with the addition of
interest, at the rate - of ten peri; centum
per annum, to be computed from' the time
pf the payment of the said money by such
purchaser ; and it tuch purchaser, his
executors, or administrators, have no
known place of residence withiftl the Dis- -
jtrict of Columbia, or nojt to be (found at
such place of residence, at the time such
redemption is desired tepbe made : or if
uch proprietor.'hls i heirs, executors, or

administrators; or ;ahy j other : person in
his behalf, shall offer to pay jsuch money,
With interest as aforesaid, anduch put
chaser,, his executors, '.br administrators,
shall refuse; to accept the "Same jandfgive
a sufficient! receipt : and ; acquittance in
jwritingirbr tbe same,! by way! of re-- , j

base, ithall and may be lawfut for such
proprietBr, his heirs: executors or admi
nistrators, or other persons in his or theirs

. ' ' ..Ut a- il.. .1. J 'ucuiiii, loinaite me reuempiiou aioresaia,
as eneciuaiiy uy paying, ine saia money
jwith interest as aforesaid, to , the clerk
pf the circuit court for the cbunty of
Washington, whose duty it - shall je to
make report' of the same to the said court,
immediately, if in "Session otherwise on
the first day f the session then jiext en
suing, and. to deposite the. Said money for

Jsafe-eeping- , ,and pay jhfe sanejover to
ucli' purchaser, or his legal representa-kivt- s,

a; under the .direction of the rsaid
court ; Provided, Tha'ribthing j in r this
jact contained shall be construed to affect
the right of any person row eniitled uaf
der any law heretofore enacted, tb receive
janyj higher or Ciher pretniom thfanan in-r- ,

terest of ten per centum; per annum as a--
J

feet the vested legal right of such person.
to hold such real estate clear of sjuch right
of redemptioh, at any time lessjthan two
years fromthe time of the sale, such legal
right being vested priorjtoH the passing of
this feet ; ahd that the sid court may re-q- b

ire such highc'rfbr bthjer. premium jtb be
paid by the person redeem in tb the pur
chaser in any case: wherein it shall appear
to said, court that a! vested legal irightb
such premiumexisted before the pass
Ingof this' act.

'

; i
"Sec. 2. And be it further enacted'. That

the several collectors , of the said taxes, V

or such other officer: of the said corpora?
tion as shall be charged with the duty of
selling any such rea legate for taxes, sjiall
withm 10 daYs after evey such sale.trans

i I

mit to the clerk of said court ad accurate
report in writing, certified by the . clerk a
or regjstef of the said corporation, con-
taining, a;, particular description of . the
property sold, thearaount i of taxes for
the raising of which it has been, sold, the
names & residence of the person or persons to
to whonf' such property ' belongs, or to
whom such taxes have been assessed,' and
of the purchaser ;or purchasersj, the
mount of the purchase money ; distin-
guishing how much has beeni actually
paid, andvthe clear surplus, if any, com-
ing

in

to the, proprietor ; which j report it
shall be the duty of the clerk of the said
court forthwith to record among the land
records of the said county, and tfje ex-
pense, thereof shall be paid by j the party
who redeems the same

Approved February 20, 18 19, n --A. '
'

ft -'

''j " :s:A? '."..';
An aet authorising' the purchase of Fire En- -

: gines, and for building houses for the safe to
keeping of thesame i4' ,'. x?

Be it enacted btf'tfo Senateand House
of. Representatives Toffteyniied&ate
ofAmerica! in Congress assembled, That
tne'Presideat of the ;UnitebV Statestfei
iid he is hereby autbojristdtfeques't- -'

e4 to c$s to be purchaitd v4 tir en-- It

THE PRESIDENTS SOUTHERN TOVBi

' jlRRIAk OFTHE PRESIDENT-

About half-pa- st 5 o'clock on Satur-a-v

evening last, the President of the
United states was met by the Marshal
cf this district and the Committee of
Reception at the Umon Ferry, on th
'Carolina shore. As sooti as the bar-re- a

had gained the waters 6t Georgia,
revenue cutter Dallas, Capti Jack- -

,on, fired a salute. ' A (quarter before
nVlock. he landed it me oieara,

Bat Ferry wharf," where he was re-ceiv- ed

by ( James Mi Wayne; mayor
of the city, a committee .of Alder-

men, and Col. James Marshall, of. the
1st Regiment, and a large concourse
of citizens!, who had bne down to be

the first tolgreet his arriYal He was
conducted up the bank by the recpiv

Flovd and suite, officers of the array
aixfnavy, and the Consuls of foreign
Dations, The barges in which 'the
President,) Mr. Calhoun, &c came

r.Dr irnm the Ferrvvlwere manned j

vit'h picked seamen, .dfessed in blue j

siik jackets and white" trowsers; arid j

were steered by Captains Nichols and ,

Amone those who accompanied the?
President,! we noiiceti iiir. iiinuH,
Secretary of War, Maj. Oen. Gaines,
his private Secretarv, Mr. Goverh- -

CUT IjIcUI, Jlumuc. A'Ut. vuuj ,

fiemy Middleton, F.sq.
As'soonlas the President commen-

ced ascending the bluff, a salute; of 1

ithp Chatham' Lisht Artil- -
K U & ' - T 7

I Ak I 1 I An t nnntilrv, stationeu or mr iu wjjgii
c A"" near vfhich the regiment. or uni
form volunteer "corps of cavalry,' in

ntrv and riflemen hail been under
.rmc fr ftvn honrs. The shouts of
ai ha j r

joy which (rent .the airjas Jthe Presi-tie- nt

rose he blutt, and-a- s he enter-
ed upon tlfe 'review ground, were true
and heartfelt expression of , public
respect. Ii was gratifying to mark the
energies with which afl classes pressed
forward ori this interesting occasion. !

The most natural and enthusiastic; ho

mage was paid to the Chief Magistrate!
of the Republic. If we did riot see a

' am i ih stand with hisi hammer thus "
up saw ever v eve upon the man

.

i;
. , ;

of the people's choice...awl we neartl ;

.

!

1 1

evrrv voice to greet him. unviable. s

Ttust havefbeen his feelings, and those j

of the people who had the discernment i t

and afriotism to place him in a star
tion which he hadiso well deserved by
a life ofpnblic service and tlevotion
totKe gt neral weal. v

!

Yest,erilay the Presidentvattended
l)iiiie$eviceatthenew Presbyterian
Church, and? witnessed the deHication
cf that' magnificent building to theer-vic- e

of Almighty God. An eloquent
impressive discourse was deliver-

ed by' the' Rev. Henry Kollock, from
the 2d chapter of Haggai, & 9th verse :

The lory of this latter house shall
'be 'greater than the former, saith the
Lord of hosts, and in this plape will
I give peace saith the Lorti ofhosta."
The congregation was o numerous,'
that hundreds could not obtain seats
to witness this solemn ceremony.which
we understand, was aflecting and im-

pressive.'! .
' '; v ' "n

'

This day at 12 o'clock the officers
of the regiment waited on the Presi-
dent and tendered him their congra
tulations on his arrival amongst them.

The President will. dine this after
noon with the' corporation ; and on to--

,

morrow a public dinner win uc given
m nonor oi mm. i j oaii
tained when he Ieave3 us. From hence
he goes to Augusta. . ' :. .

Agreeably to public notice-th- e citi-

zens eenerallv assembled at the Ex
change, where a procession was form
ed, headed by the muriicipaltty,'ac- -
companieu by the omcers oi me Army,
'ajr anu ueargia. e, wneu it iru-ceed- ed

to thePresident's houseVand
't 2 o'clock the following address was
wavered by the Mayor to Our distin- -

5inea guest :
4

-- t ' s- .

t .i . '.
' 'v " r ,

-
I

Mr. President .The corporation and
vwtcu5 oi oavannaa. present to you inejr
Jsburanctrsof the respect which they have

j our public services, and their incere
SArd and - admiration of those virtues

ana attainments, which have placed you
amnrK the best and most, eminent of our

'ttrymen. . In the present state of our
country, to have attained the exalted sU-c- a

which you now hold, is to the world,
will tfe to posterity, a sufficient proof

your fitness for it, however much ex-Frict- ice

may shew the elevation of per
tojdjgnitiss and otBcej to be. but

1 Uinner, will tfe given in honof of Air.
Monroe," I To-morro- w, night a Isall wjll

I also.be given hini, in Johnson's square
r in a spacious Hall erected purposely
.iornc occasipa.- -

. iV;

fIt in'aseertairied thatintirlillns-- I
triou&jJsltbr will; leayie this place on
ThuraTOorning nextin one of the

j steam --boats,, prepared tor his co n yey- -
f ance,: tor; Augusta -- from tnence he
i will proceed through thee na- -

tion, and on as far as the Missouri ri- -
.r Aft

JiK.J:--
,

BY AUTHORITY.
An act making Appropriations for the support

i of the navy of United States for the year
one thousand eigh hundred and nineteen.

l Beit enacted by the Senate and House
of ixefiresentatwes or ine untiea states
ofAmerica, in Congress assembled; I hat
for defraying the expenses of- - the navy.
for the year one thousand j eight hundred

. . ,.i. S. rn: : : tana nineteen, ine iouqwjng suras ue, ana
the same are hereby appropriated ;

"Tot pay and subsistence of the officers,
and pay of the seamen, nine hundred and
eighty --six thousand three hundred and sev-

enty-two dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents,
! For provisions, four hundred and five

thousand.fi ve hundred and fifteen dollars.
a ' For: medicines, hospital stores, and all
expenses on account of the sick, includ-
ing the marine corps, thirty-si- x thousand
dollars, j .

'

. 4 '' '
. ,; ',

'

I t For repairs of vessels, three hundred
and seyeiny-fiv- e thousand dollars. ' '.y.'

For contingent expenses, three hundred
thousand dollars. '

: f ; ')' '"a

r For repliirs of navy yards, docks, and
wharves, one hundred aud fifty thousand
dollars. h' ,!

"

,
' -

-'
!

,

; Forxompletmg medals and swords, se-

ven thousand five hundred dollars. )
Fof pavj iahd subsistence of the marine

corps, one, hundredand twenty --two thou-
sand eight hdndred and ninety-eigh- t dol-
lars;',...- '; , v - :;;:'- -

Fr clothing the same, two thousand and
thirty dollars and ten cents.

; For military stores for the same, one
thousand and eighty-seve- n dollars and
fifty cen's.' . V ; '

For contingent expenses for the same,
eighteen thousand six hundred dollars.
i Sec. 2.?1nd be itfurther enactedTh'At
the sever?. I appropriations hereinbefore
made, shall be paid out of any money in
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated,

- ApprovedFeb. 16, 1819.

An aet supplementary to the act, entitled,
i n act to provide for t the prortipt settle".
L; rhent of Public Accounts." ,

JJe it enact' d by the Senate and House qfi

Jteprcsentatives, o the United htatet of 1me

reasury; to receive an un sett red ac
counts arising out of Indian Affairs, with
the. exception of those appertaining, to In
dian trade,. and examine the ' same, and- -

thereafter certify the balance and trans-- )

mit' the r accounts, jwith the vouchers and
ceniflcatsi, to tie second comptroller, for
his decision t hereon : Provided, That if,

the opinion of the President of the U- -
nired Stntes, the public interest and con-- j

all, or arty part of, the said' accounts' toj
the third 'auditor, he shall be, and hereby)

auinonseu 10 uiuk.c such assignment ac- -
cordinglyl ; '.

' " "'"--
';

Sec. 2. And be it furthcr-cnacted- i That!
shall be the -- duty of the auditor, charged

with the examination of the accounts, asf
aforesaid, to keep all accf unts -- .f the re-
ceipts arid expenditures of the public mo-

ney in regard to them ; , to! receive ;frbm!
second comptroller the accounts which

shall! have been finally adjuked7,; and tb
preserve such accounts, with., thevvouch'j:

and certificates. ''And it shall be thej
Hntv of thff said; auditor to make such reJ'--

ports on,'the biisintss herdby assigned to:
bim,'.as the secretary of War may deem'
necessary, and require, from time to time,!

the' service of the War Department, j

Sec. 3. 'And be itfurther enactedfTbzK
Treasurer of the United .States shall

disburse all such moneys as shall have
been previously ordered for the use of the
Indian I)epaV)ment,'wUh the exception of
those relating to Indian trade, befbremen-- S

tioneo, by warrants from the. Treasury i
which disbursements shall be made piir4
suant to warrants drawn by the Secretaj

of War, and countersigned by the se-

cond comptroller and registered by-the- l

second atid tnira auaitor, as ine case may
-;-. ..

(Sec: "41 And be itfurther enacted, That
much of the act to whicn this is a supj

plenient, as is inconsistent with this act
and the same is hereby,'repealed.

Approved February 24, 18l9

"act authbrisine the sale pertain Milita
' -- i.r;VJ.; K ry Scites. : ;r --

Be it enacted by the Sertate and House
Refircsentdipe ofthe? United "'State
simcrica, ;I1, uncsfjujtcwi(tieat x uau

Secretary btWar be, and he is here
auinonse onucrincuirrcuon oruie
""S to.yi"Vtocaue df

sold ii,

become tiscTc--

!ui6, uu unuiy oi April ana - '. v
October, and at1 Wythje court house; od t

thb first Mondays $ of May and 4 Novem , 1

ber.,: , : - ; ' f fA.pA a.: : M
Sec. 2KAnd be ii 'further enactedThdX T

the said court shall, besjdes, the ordinary
jurisdiction of a diijtrict court, have ju !

risdiction ,of all Causesv except of Appeals'
and writs pf crrpr cognisable bydawii ia circuit court and shall rjro'ceed tjiereia1
in thesa'me manner a? aj Circuit court '

WHAV1 ronr decisions'
thereiiv to the Supreme court, in. the same ' i 'i
manner as frvm circuit courts. .

; - i ' v

vnia usamujixu, nui nuui it it a.r--

ier the third day of March next, it shall
bo the duty oi. the. second auditor of the

;,:.t'Se'c. XAnd &further) enacte&C That'. 0

there shall be a, clerk appointed for: tjie' - V

fsaid Court; and thaVidiBtricfc: hiioftkvf ;'
auu .iuaruai - oe,; appointed' tor the said! ,r

district, in like mabner as w other-judicia- l v '
districts. '

y YP: '':, FSec. 4: And be it further enacted. Thai, ' J
there.shall be allowed to the said judge of" ;

satioo.of one thousand . kix ' huncff'ed dol.i
lars, to qommeifte from the date of hii( - '

appointment ; that there shall be allowed! '
tohe sai4 ;dUtrice attorney "theTy earlI
compensation : pf two hundred dollars,' to! )
commence from' the date of his appoint--r '

ment ; and there shall be allbwed. to thd ';

marshal the yearly sum of twrfhnn-ii.- '-
-

est vidtnee of tlieir Rood opinion; which,
tb'ev could ('confer. ( Feeling-pmfoundi- y'

lie obi lHtlOl!, WniCn a COOTifiem e, SO lOO '. :

con tin lied, iivS signally ext'mplirie-jd- , has ii
imno sed. vou may rest assured, fthut I !

shall drive! from it new 2t-a-l, ii support i
of the great cause, to which my vhbie life
has oeen devoted. !

In the exUmple of my illustrious prede-cesso- rs

I see conclusive proof ofc he suc-
cess and stability of our republican tnsM-stitutin- ns.

In their lives, we read the
great events Of a nation, struggling! for,' &,
maintaining jtsinde,pendehce..-,Our- Whole in
union bears tnequivoqal test imony to !

their extraordinary! services aiid very ex-

alted merit! ; - three of whom, by tiie favor
'

j

of Providence ' are i sBll;sparrd Ui their
country. The simplicity of their Ijves, in is,
retirement like that of him, whp'was de-

servedly first called to this high station,
fullv evinces, the purity;, of their public jt
conduct.' while li encreasesi the strength,
and sheds a' new. 'lustre on the perfection
and beauty! of bur system' i 1

Aspiring to be useful to my country, I
seek xio otjier distinction than what may the
arise frorfr'a faithful recital of my conduct,
in tiie eyfehts, in wloch I bear a part.1 To
its approbation thus impariially. confer,1 ers
red, I jhall lookvihmy future'retirement,
as thtji highest Consolation, vhich a mind,
conscious .fef its rectitude,' can enjoy.' . j f

I becyoji to accept my best thanksl for
your kind reception and hest wishes; for for
the prosperity and Welfare,' of the town
and citwens of Savann4h.'; : --

v 'if '
' the

JAMES MONROE.1
Savannah, May 10. x
After the addresses were delivered

nine .cheeii were given and tue citi-
zens, entered the house and were in-

troduced j by the Mayor to the Presi-
dent. V he procession then marched ry

back frnmi whence they assembled, and
each individual went his Way, , well be;
pleased and delighted. v s :

so
This morning (saysi the- - Sayannah

Republican ofthejllth inst.) at an ear-

ly
be,

(hbiir the 1 President embarked 'on, y
board the' steam ship Savannah', capt.
Rneirfi. accomDaiiied by the Commit An

tee;of Council, : the : Mayor, General
:

Games, Mr. Calhqunland seyerat. qffi j 0f
cers Oi ulc aruij auu uavjy auu a uum- - qj
bervf respectable citizens, for the pur--! ! the
riose bf viSltine the torts ID our har-- 1! v

bor. : ' They wilt- . i
!

proceed
i

as far,
'downl-t-

turn: thjsj afternoon whea a J public cr

dred'dollars, to commence from the dato :
of his appointment to b paid quafterl V --

at tbemeasury bf the United States. M
Approved FebJ 4, 18l9,v v. ",:

Ahct supplementary ;to theaet entitleAl
fcident ; and Man'ajreii bf the .Washingto!' ;
Turnpike Company off the state bfMary, r'land, when ofgabied, to extend, and make ;

vthe(r turnpike rbadioor fromGebrgetown
m the J.tricf bfj Columbia through tha. ; ,

said district, in the line thereof .r ' ,v, L
"

Be it etia'etcdM the Sckate'ahd Hottie a. -a

of Refiresentatwei r of'the jUnltcdStaicm ,' --

ofAmerica in Congress assembled. That' ' v.
the law of thetatc of Marytandcndtled ' '

a supplement -- to an act entiiled an act f
incorporate a company' to niakea turn- - 7 1

pike road f rom the line of the. District of '
.

Colbmbra, wherefit crosses the, post road V --
leading from Georgetown to Frederick.1 r
town, through Montgomery and Frcde itzz :

rickcountiesi to Fredecktown' pased r
the ypfp. one thbusa'mt eight hundred T

'

eightfeert be, and the same is herebv di r":
clarcd to be in foil force Mthia the D15J
tricM ColumSra,. Alv-.r- ;,, J'

id:
'W'FOttMATIOrWAtiTEDj i f

fF MrlGKORfJfc: MKEy; mefcllant of .
--T Baltimbre.i whwaa it .Vawr'itiH.iu i;' ','

(i on the 5th, J ahtiary; last, ibd sunoogea
have left aald"place, by the way oflbdeihi

andTarbdroiiloriishmgton, aad4)as.. ott.'
been heard of since. ; Any information shatt V
may icu.icp uic uiMircry oi UiC aouve WD

family aiid friends'Miirea? by mail to Czp
tarn & HJ Welch; iWaihirioH. K. C cr C
M; Miccue, mercbnty JualUfiorc

l(Hh' AprijU

V' ;

V

C-'- J
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i
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